
Merchants From 
11 States Coming 
for Market Week 

Omaha and Council Bluffs 
Unite to Make March 10 

to 15 Gala 

Days. 
Sixty-nine Omaha and Council 

I$!uffs firms have Joined hands to 
welcome merchants from 11 states 
who will attend the annual spring 
market week in Omaha from March 
10 to II. 

Reduced railway fares have been 
offered to encourage attendance. 

Reception and dance at Roseland 
Garden will be the entertainment fea- 
ture of the first night of the week. 
The program will be broadcast by 
radio. 

Dinner at Hotel Rome will be given 
the following night, to be followed by 
a theater party at the Orpheum and 
a midnight dance at Hotel Rome. 

Wednesday night Curtis M. John- 
son of Rush City, Minn., will address 
the visiting merchants at the Masonic 

temple. 
"Gift night" is the name given to 

the entertainment feature arranged 
for Thursday night, March 13, when 

31,600 worth of prizes will be distrib- 
uted to the visiting merchants, their 
families and employes. The gifts will 
Include furniture, house furnishings, 
wearing apparel, radio equipment, 
leather goods, auto tires, shoes, 

cigars, golf outfits and electrical 

goods. The visitors must register at 
the Chamber of Commerce between 9 
a. m. and 4:30 p. m., Thursday, and 
must be present at the Auditorium 
when the awards are announced. 

The firms who are co-operating to 
make the week a success include: 

Beinla Bag company; Itan Biacuit 
company; Loose-Wllea Biacuit company; 
Omaha Casket company; Gordon-Raln- 
alter Candy company; Olson Coffee com- 

pany; Fairmont Creamery company; 
Omaha Crockery company; E. E. Bruce 
and Company, and Richardson Drug 
company, druga; Byrne-Hammer Dry 
Goods company, M. E. Smith and Com- 
pany; Baker Brothers Engraving com- 

pany, Charles R. Docherty company; Al- 
fred Blooin company; Omaha Fixture and 
Supply company; Beelxj e- Runyan Fur- 
niture company. L. G. Doup company, 
furniture; National Fur and Tanning 
company; True Worth Garment company; 
Butler Brothers; Pioneer Glass and Paint 
company; Pittsburgh Plate Glass com- 

pany; H. J. Hughea company; McCord- 
Brady company; Paxton-Gallagher com- 

pany; Wright & Wilhelmy company; Lea 
Coit-Andreesen Hardware company; Gate 
City Hat company; Martln-Heliner Hat 
company; Omaha Hat Factory; U. S. 
Supply company; Orchard A Welhelm 
company; Armour Packing company; 
< 'udahy Packflng company; Appleman- 
Robinson company: Omaha Mercantile 
company; Mickel Brothers Music com- 
pany; Smith-Lock wood company; Omaha 
Wholesale Notion company; Eggerss- 
O’Flyng Box company; Brinn-Jensen 
company; Farpenter Paper company: 
Field-Hamllton-Smith company, and Mar- 
shall Paper company; Corey A McKen- 
zie company: K-B Printing company; 
Omaha Printing company; Rees Printing 
company; Gilinaky Fruit company; Jerpe 
t'ommlnaion company; Marah A Marah; 
Trimble Brothera; O. P. Wolfson; U. 8. 
Rubber company; Nebraska Seed com- 
pany; Hayward Brothers Shoe company; 
Klrkendsll Shoe compiny; Hankins 
Brothers company; Standard Chemical 
company* Union 8tock Yards company; 
Omaha Cold Storage company; Srott- 
Omalia Tent and Awning company; Com- 
mercial News and Trade Exhibit, and 
•John O. W’oodward A company; Baric 
Haas Drug company; Groneweg and 
Beboenttgvn romnany: En-mki^-Shugarte Hill company of Council Bluffs. 

Anti-Rum Fleet 
Fund Favored 

House Body Recommends a 

Fund of $13,850,622 for 
Runner Chasers. 
By Associated Press. 

Washington, March 1.—Appropria- 
tion of $153,696,567 was recommended 
today by the house appropriations 
committee to enable various govern- 
ment departments to wind up the 
fiscal year without deficits. 

The individual Items Included $13,- 
$50,622 to enable the coast guard to 
recondition 20 destroyers and buy 323 
fast motorboats for use against rum- 
runners. 

The committee also approved ap- 
propriations of $326,000 for repairs 
and alterations at the Ellis Island 
immigrant station, $300,000 for com- 

pleting a dam on the Eli River Indian 
icservatlon and $450,000 for factory 
l-ulldings at the Leavenworth peni- 
tentiary. 

Major Items In the measure also 
Included $11,681,000 for pay of postal 
employes, $5,000,000 to complete the 
appropriation for federal hospital 
facilities, $665,000 for addition and 
ltctterment to the Alaska railroad and 
$245,000 to prevent an operating defi- 
cit by the road and $656,000 for head- 
stones for graves of American sol- 
diers. 

Mate Flees After Judge Tries 
Luncheon for Divorce Remedy 

Judjfe *i>ay f<Hp J/*rs. JiCafij C>amel 

Here are District Judge I,. B. Day and Mrs. Mary Camel. Juat before 
the picture was snapped. Karen Camel, husband of Mary, dashed out of 

range and fled across the street. The Camels are in domestic relations 
court with a divorce suit. The judge, trying to reconcile them, left them 

in his private office for three hours and then took them to lunch. The 

reconciliation hasn't worked out yet but the judge hasn't given up. 
— >■ 

Farmers Are Cutting Wheat Crop 
Determined to Get * American Prices 
._!_:---* 

“Wheat farmers of the middle west 
are profiting by their experience of the 
last year and materially cutting their 
acreage.” This is the conclusion of 
J. M. Swenson of Burlington, Colo., 
one of the largest wheat growers In 
the country. After an extended trip 
through western Kansas and the 
wheat belt of Nebraska, he says the 
acreage of both winter wheat and 
spring wheat will be 15 per cent below 
1923. Farmers have learned their 
lesson. They are not going to try to 
raise all the wheat in the world,” said 
Mr. Swenson. "They are content to 
let Canada and the Argentine have the 
export market. The romance of rais- 
ing wheat for the world has lost its 
glamor. The American farmer here- 
after will be content with the Ameri- 
can market at American prices. 

“This is possible only with a re- 

duced wheat acreage and a tariff high 
enough to keep out Canadian wheat." 

Mr. Swensen Is in Omaha on busi- 
ness. In addition to 30 farms of a 

quarter section each in western Kan- 
sas, Mr. Swensen owns large farm 
areas in Colorado and also operates 
farming district banks in both Colo- 
rado and Nebraska. 

“The best news the wheat farmers 
have had for some time is the an- 

nouncement from the 'White House 
that the tariff against Canadian 
wheat is to be Increased by presi- 
dential proclamation, probably to 45 
cents a bushel. 

“While it is good news it is too bad 

congress jockeyed around with parti- 
san schemes to get in the news as 

heroes and savers of the nation and 

neglected to act, forcing the president 
to do what they ought to have done. 
Most of the wheat has passed out of 
the farmers’ hands. Many farmers 
have been able to hold on, however, 
and they will reap the benefit. The 

big benefit will come on this year's 
crop.” 

Ths farmer-banker, who knows the 
farm problems as a business man, was 

unable to account for a statement said 

to have been Issued In Washington by 
Congressman Wilson, republican, of 

Kansas. The statement was contra- 

dictory and Mr. Swensen said he be- 
lieved he must have been misunder 
stood. Wilson is reported to have said 
that the tariff would not help the 

farmers, also that the American wheat 
farmer could sell in foreign markets 
In competition with Canada and Ar- 

gentina. 
"Of course the American farmer 

can sell his wheat In Europe," said 

Mr. Swenson. There is no argument 
about that. "At what price can he 

sell?” That Is the question. What 

good does It do to sell wheat In Eur- 

ope If the farmer has to take a pau- 

per’s price for It? What the Ameri- 
can farmer wants Is American prices 
—and he will never get them until he 
can sell on an American basis. 

"The farmer knows It and Mr. 

Wilson, if he is correctly quoted, will 
know It this fall when the Kansas 
wheat farmers give him the hook. 

"We do not need the advice of poli- 
ticians,’* continued Mr. Swenson. 
"We need a knowledge ef the multi- 
plication table. If the American peo- 
ple consume only 750.000,000 bushels 
of wheat, then every bushel raised 
above that will bring down the price. 
If we do not keep opt Canadian 
wheat with a tariff that will offset 
the difference In the price of produc- 
tion we cannot expect to have an 

American market. We have nothing 
against Canada. If we can have an 

American market at American prices 
for American wheat, then we will he 
content to see Canada get all the ex- 

port orders she can fill. Extend the 
American plan to the American 
farms and the wheat farmers will 
get enough money for their crops to 

keep the Industries of this country 
humming. 

"The farmers know this. They ere 

showing their good sense by cutting 
their scresge and they are for Presi- 
dent Coolidge In his plans to keep 
out the flood of Canadian wheat." 

r —;- 
Eugene Dennis Gives 

IS. Y. Police Head Some 
“Inside” on Bomb Case 
\__/ 

New Tork, March 1.—Miea Eugene 
Dennis of Atchleon. Kan., whose 

psychic powers the police have sev- 

eral times called In consultation, to- 

day gave miles Commissioner -En- 

right some Information of the Wall 

street eaploslon. the murder of "Dot" 

King and old unsolved crimes. 

The Wall street disaster, Miss Den- 

hls said, was perpetrated by a gang 
of foreign born residents who had a 

grudge against capitalists. The man 

who touched off the bomb, she 
averred was not now In the city, 
adding that more persons had been 
killed than the plotters Intended. 

Miss King, the womnn said, was 

slain by a young man with a some- 

what foreign name who at this time 
Is serving a term In a southern 
prison for another crime. 

; Cfhe healthy look that 
M > DR. CALDWELL’S 

[SYRUP PEPSIN 
gives is Matures Own 

Ladies! This Beats Cosmetics 
GOOD health cannot he ca- 

mouflaged by powder and 
rouge. The eyes will tell. That 
sparkle and clearness that denote 
good bealth will not be there if 
you are constipated. Mn. Clara 
Woe tor of Potteraville, Mich., had 
been told by doctors she had this 
and that disease, and one advised 
an operation, but she knew she 
had been constipated all her life 
so first tried Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. She avoided the opera- 
tion and now feels better than she 
ever did. likewise Mrs. William 
Appleton of Eddington, Pa., who 
was badly constipated and now 

looks her best again after using 
Syrup Pepsin. 

On Sale for 30 Years 
Intelligent women are realizing 

that health and mere outward 
completion are two different 
things, and more and more are 

taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep- 
sin? Over 10 million bottles were 

bought in drug atom 
laat year, the largeat 
wiling liquid laxative 
in the worldl Go to 

your druggiat and buy 
a bottle. The coat u 

Iraa than a cent a doae. 
You will aee how 
much more effective 
a apoonful of Syrup 

Pepsin is than tablets, powders or 

pijfs, and without shock to the 
system. 

Safe Family Laxatiye 
IJse it regularly a day before 

and a day after the periods. The 
gentle emptying of the bowels will 
give you relief, and lessen head- 
sches and congestion. Take a 

spoonful at bed-time and see 

bow much better you feel in the 
morning.' It is a vegetable com- 

pound of Egyptian senna and pep- 
sin with agreeable aromatics, and 
entirely safe not only for you but 
for the youngest child. Keep a 

bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin constantly in the home for 
you or some other member of the 
family may need it any moment 
to relieve constipation, to break 
up fevers and colds, to clear up 
biliousness, indigestion, a pimple, 
a fever sore and other disturb- 
ances that show constipation. 

.IfYuu Tul to Try I* Ira Mm ■uylas»aaa. 
“Syrup Fupalu" SIT Waahlaptaa St., 
Maatlculla, lUlaalc. 

/ lutd a ruuW faralwr and icauId Ilia fa praaa trial 
van aay aSaal Dr CaMwall'a •Svma Fapain Sy actual lad. 
Stndnu a/ret trial Mlt. AdirtttU 

/Varna.... 

| .. 
[ Nat ■era thaa ana fraa trial botUa_ta_a_faaiiiy_j 

3,200 Women Attend 
at Big Card Party 

By AmocIiM Free*. 

Cleveland, O., Ifarch 1.—Thirty two 

hundred women "sat In" on what I* 

said to be the world'a largest card 

party ever staged In a room here thin 

afternoon. Eight hundred tables cov- 

ered the entire vast floor of the pub- 
lic auditorium when the bridge games 
started. The prizes are ROD pieces of 

cut glass or embroidery, One for each 

table. 

Groups of women spectators oc- 

cupied gallery seats. Mert were barred. 
The Fortnightly Musical club spon- 

sored the party. The proceeds go to 
charitable work. 

“Churches All Right,” Says 
Pope, ‘But Schools Needed” 
Rom*. March 1.—Th* pop* received 

Cardinal O'Connell of Boston In au- 

dience today and congratulated hlin 
on his pllgrlmai;* to the Holy I>and. 
His holiness asked the cardinal to 

tell him of hie trip and In the conver- 
sation he said there was a great need 
for schools In Palestine. 

"night, precisely," replied the pope. 
"After all a large number of churches 
are ail right, but Christ said. 'Go and 
teach.’ 

His holiness sdded that education 
In Palestine was a great problem and 
one In which he was keenly Inter- 
ested. 

He then asked Cardinal O’Connell 
to express his great gratitude to 
America for the generosity with 
which It hsd met hl» appeals for re 

lief In central Europe, Itnssla and the 
near east. 

Author of World History 
Dies in Almshouse 

Lancaster, Pa., March 1—Israel 
Smith Clare, historical writer, riled 
penniless In the Lancaster connly 
almshouse today, lie wan a unique 
figure In this city. Caring only for 
his books, Clare for a number of 
yearn occupied a eabln In a deserted 
park with lil* faithful dogs, eking 
out a precarious existence until 
forced to go lo the almshouse. ITe 
was "7 years old. 

He wrote a history of the woild m 

15 volumes rated by mnny ns sn 
authentic account of world happen- 
ings. Several higher InstltuUnns of 
lesrnlnr. Including the French 
academy of nclence. honorod him. 

Huertfsta Chief Executed. 
Mexico City, March 1.—Dnnlol Mar- 

tlney, llcrrern, the rebel leader who 
was taken prisoner during the fight 
at Cerro .Ar.ul, tins been tried by mil- 
itary court nml executed, according 
to dispatches from Tampico. It Is 
stated that documents weie found In 
Ills possession framing a fake sur- 

render tq the rebel*. 

Princess’ Death 
Recalls Romance 

Louise of Belgium, Who Left 
Husband for Sweetheart, 

Succumbs. 

Brussels, March 1. — Princess 

Louise ot Belgium died today at 

Wiesbaden, according to dispatches 
received here. 

The death nf Princess Louise re- 

calls one of the most romantic and 

sensational of Kuropean court scan- 

dals. She was the daughter of Leo- 

pold, king of the Belgians. At an 

early age she was forced into the 

usual political marriage and became 
the wife of Prince Philippe of 

Saxa-Coburg-Gotha. She soon con- 

ceived a romantic attachment for 
Count Mattachich, an Austrian noble- 
man and army officer who rescued 
her in a runaway accident. Two 

years later they defied courts and 

custotjis and eloped. 
Count Mattachich died last Septem 

her. 
The pair went through many vicis- 

situdes. Through* the powerful in- 
fluences of the several royal houses 
Involved, Mattachich was sent to 

prison on a charge of forgery and the 

princess was incarcerated in an 

asylum. After four years Matta- 
chich obtained his freedom and car- 

ried out an audacious abduction of 
the princess. 

Ffench Battle Syrians. 
By Associated Press. 

Constantinople, March 1.—The 
newspapers here hay that a fierce 

encounter has occurred in Iladjiler. 
a village on the Syrian frontier, be 
tween French troops and the Krafa 
kill tribe with many killed and 
wounded on both sides. It is said the 
French had 30 casualties. 

20 Years 
continuous service in Omaha ex- 

amining eyes and fitting glasses. 
Our records show that many 
thousands of Nebraska and Iowa 
people are wearing Flitton Optical 
Co. glasses. 

Let us place your name among 
our records of satisfied patients. 

Our Specials 
Bifocal Lenses (lenses only) 
at. .87.00 

Large Shell Reading Glasses 
at .86.50 
Same service In our South Side 

store, MA. 0784. 

Flitton Optical Co. 
JA. 1953. 1318 First Rati Bank. 

Steinway 
“The 
Instrument 
of the 
Immortals” 

To own a piano is one thing—to own the Instrument of the Im- 
mortals is another.. The Steinway is the piano over whose key- 
board Richard Wagner dreamed his visions and enriched the 
world. It is the Voice with which Liszt, Counod, Rubenstein 
and their immortal fellows spolve to mankind. It is the piano of 
Paderewski—and the piano upon which Hofman and Rachman- 
inoff arc playing their way to immortality today. It is the chosen 
instrument of the masters and the lovers of immortal music and 
refined homes. 

We cordially invite you to call at our warerooms where you will 
find at all times a complete stock of Stejnway Grands and Up- 
rights. Instruments of other makes accepted as partAayments 
and convenient terms arranged extending over a perio<T of three 
years if desired. 

Uprights *875 Grands *1425 

Sdmiolkr&JBiiJefftapoCb 
EXCLUSIVE STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES 

ADVKKTISKMnT. 

COMB SAGE TEA 

Darkens Beautifully and Re- 
stores Its Natural Color 

and Luster at Once. 

Common garden sage brewed Into a 

heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux- 
uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul- 

phur recipe at home, though. Is 

troublesome. An easier way Is to get 
the ready-to-use preparation Improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, a 

large bottle, at little cost, at drug 
stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage and 

Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a 

lot of muss. 
While gray, faded hair Is not sinful, 

ws nil desire to retain our youthful 
appearance and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound no one 

can tell, because it does It so naturally, 
so evenly. You Just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning all gray 
hairs have disappeared. After an' 
other application or two your hair be 
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant and you appear years 
younger. 

Al)\ FKThFMI NT. 

BEST LIVER AND 
BOWEL LAXATIVE 

If Headachy, Bilious, Sick, 
Constipated 

No griping or Inconvenience fol- 
low* a gentle liver Hint bowel clenn* 
Ing with "Cgncgret*." Sick Head- 
ache, RiUotiKiic**, Gain*, Indlgeatlon, 
and all «uch dlatreaa gone by morn- 

ing, Moat harmlea* laxative for 
men, women and children—10c boxeg, 
al*o 25 and 50c ante*, any drug (tore 

-f 

STOMACH 

Ihios Your Stomach Distress You? 
Ik It Weak and Sore. Tender and 
1’ainful? IJo you suffer from Acute 
or Chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Catarrh of the Stomach, Headache. 
Nervousness, Constipation or any 
form of Stomach. Diver, Kidney or 

Bowel Trouble? Would you like to 
get rid of these so you could eat 

all you want, what you want, when 
you want to? 

A Dollar’s Worth Free! 
Send 10r to rover coat of packing and 
mulling and wo will aend you by return 
mail * full dolUre* worth of our Im- 
proved Peptopad Treg|«tient free and pre- 
paid No matter how nevtre or chronle 
your raee la no matter how many treat-; 
ntent* vou have tried without relief.' 
MM» IPOR THIS TKI.K PKITOI’AI) TO- 
l».\A 
Hr. (I. r. Young Co., Itcpt. SI. Jnrkaon, 
Mlrh. 

Al>\ r.HTlsKilcvir 

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
RUBBED OUT BY NEW 

GERMAN FORMULA 
IahuI DmggM* (»hr Written t.tinranlw to 

|{«>f unit 'lonri If l*1r«| \ iM'IIcnt lone 
I ail to Hr lug Immediate Kelief 

A a« lent.ft* dlioovery, guaranteed to 
end rheumatic pain, ha* harm made by 
Herman rhemiilrjf that gava ua aaplnn 
for headaihe pain and novocain* for 

palnleea rientstr). 
Rheumatlem. In every caae. te due to 

Internal a bee rear a teurh aa a blind pi» 
pocket In a tooth), whl^he give* off polaona 
ami ».re carried In the blond to the Jolnta 
and muaejee. Huhler Oil te a combination 
of rare olla. which when rubbed on the 
aft icted parla dlaappeara within a few 
acconda. hccauae It la no penetrating that 
it |a nuh’kty aheorhed. going right through 
the akin Into the painful Joint or muecle. 
I hie la due to a penetrating Ingredient 
too expenalve for oldetyle rheumatic 
prepe atlona. 

Th « Ingredient la Intended to neutra 
lire theae polaone thus fixing quick re* 
lief from pain. If >ou Buffer from rheu- 
matic pnlna, If you Jolnta m muaclea 

tap ami torture sou, try a bottle of 
Huhler oil today at our riek Your own 
dniKKlat xvfll algn our absolute written 
guarantee that if the flrat bottle falta 
to give you re’ of )m will refund your 
money without queetlon. »n aale at: 
Sherman *' McDonnell, Hnaton Drug Do 
Merritt Drug Do Hiitnv Dugan Drug Do, 
tJnltt ItmeUal Drug Do, Saratoga Drug 
Do., I'upa Drug Dm, tlAlnee Drug Do 

XVHRN IN NKK1) OP HKLP 
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OMAHA lltK WANT AIIS 

Interior 
'Decorators 

We Have an Experienced 
Staff of Interior Decorators 

—to help you with your 
home decorating problems. 
Consult them in making up 
your color scheme, in the ar- 

rangement of your furni- 
ture, and the decorative pos- 
sibilities of your home. 

FIFTH FLOOR 

iff 
A_i. 

New Arrivals of 

Chinese 
Rugs 
The rejuvenation of your 
home for spring will prob- 
ably mean a new rug in at 
least one room—the fresh 
colorings of the many Chi- 
nese rugs we have unpacked 
together with the free and 
individualistic designs pre- 
sent a truly beautiul founda- 
tion for the scheme of al- 
most any room and one that 
is complimentary to many 
styles in furniture. 

Room Sizes, 125.00 Up 
Small Sizes, 20,00 Up 

New Spring Rugs 
from WhittalTs and 
Hardwick and McGee 

Anglo-Persians 
and 

French Wiltons 
These true aristocrats of the 
loom are shown in colorings 
that simplify the problems 
of correlating drapery and 
upholstery fabric* to the 
floor covering, while the 
patterns are the work of de- 
signers that are without 
peer. Many fascinating 
Chinese and Egyptian de- 
signs are shown, from small 
rugs to size as large as 11 
ft. 3 ins. by 21-ft. 

O. & W. is the only house 
in this part of the country 
showing a big stock of un- 

usual and large sizes. 

SECOND FLOOR 

®-$ 

A Score of Unusually 
Attractive 

Lamps 
Arriving too late for our 
sale of last month, will be 
offered MONDAY as fol- 
lows: 

27.50 Metal Bridge I.amps 
with silk shades, fully trim- 
med, at .16.50 
45.00 Metal Bridge I-amps 
with silk shades, fully trim- 
wed, at .22.50 
49.60 Junior Lamps wdth 
gilded base and silk shades, 
fully trimmed.33.50 

MAIN FLOOR 

(S)-(ti 

Detroit 
Jewel Gas 
Ranges 
are shown in our store in all 
sues and styles. You can 
fit any kitchen from our 

stock. The popular high 
oven and broiler style shown 
in a splendid value at— 

Fuel line and connections 
FREE. 
A liberal allowance made on 
your old stove. 

FREE! 
A White Porcelain Top 
Kitchen Table with white 
enameled underparts w ill be 
given away with all Hi Oven 
Ranges. 

Open an account-make your 
first payment between the 
1st and 10th of April and 
thereafter at net loss than, 
per month— * 

On Monday, March 3, 
we will have on display 
our full Spring line of 

delightfully new cur- 

tains and curtainings 
for the. beautification of 

your windows. 

Many effects are so en- 

tirely original as to 

completely refresh one’s 
outlook — through win- 
dows. 

Especially Note m 

Ne w 0 uaker n s 

and Curtain™ 
BJ L scola Sets I 

Figured Filets B ‘ancy Tuscans M 

Broiderligne B lets 
Vargarian Faces rfi Voss 

Sardinian Filets 1 rUl hine Casements 

Casement Laces SB‘>r/ Many Others 

Colonial Filets Bn 
V tie time t* study- 

_ -c fl iiate the desirable 
It is quite necessary to see and give Bi^. curtains a]wayt 
ing these new things in order to apBfC0!.5 and Sunshine 
fashions for spring. Dainty, sheerer wi„ win a hj h 
please. The Colonial Filets, OxforBCr * 

Casements, with just a touch of <B»r 
place in your esteem. 

Materials shown by the yard at—m >5 and up to 3.25 
50<S 65?, 75?, 85?, 1.00, Iq 

Curtains shown by the pair at—M >.50, 12.75 
4.85, 5.50, 7.00, 8.5 

and up to 2llpi 
MAIN floou ( B 1-7) 

% Note 
0 the Spring* 

Inside ** 

the • 

Mattress 

A New Kind ft 
Comfort Mfttress 
“FLEXO’TT 

f lie spring units and it 
.._ ... .M Mof the perfect combina- This mattress is built viitB ■ ,l. 

achieves the complete realizl 
‘i0" th,at h8S bePn f°“Kht I fPcd in layers of felted built—luxurious comfort anl f rKn 
Tht FLEXO || cotton are never noticeably ft 
get out of place, never saM ■' 
never lose shape or work thf Mdmission of air through 
...... ifie air is allowed to circu- Samtation is assured by ft ft..,, D 

» 

mesh-covered ventilators, ad ..n-f 
^ 

late freely through 26,000 .. 

vided by the center filling I j| 5 PP°r * * 

This mattress gently yields I 
inch of your body. I 

~ 

Special ValjJ 
in Good Mdf * 

Af. Mnattresa, wood wool center, 

50-pound combination ft mad* U*) m r''" ed*° 
extra well built for lotft ft 

__ 

style, securely tufted. 

.miMq inclosed in fancy art ticking 
45-pound cotton felt ml p*™!*1 *nd di*mcnd 
with sateen borders, w Jj I Tnce— 

tufted, a very splendid!'i R.75 

Al- built with 4 row stitched r.igo 
50-lb. cotton felt mntJtKkine " i$h sUron« Btr*P Indies, 
and inclosed in fancy a^ ^ 

^ 

n» F\trn Heavy 
Full Size 

V 4 V. I 1 L V* 4l ton HIV used n the makr g of 
...... , (Wtifully tailored in a heavy tick. 

r SZSSW if1-.. - »*•<- ««< 
square tufted roll L 

_ 

flush handles. 'E3.50 

Dewell l^fcoto. 


